# SITEC English Courses Details

## English Language Program: Elementary to Advanced

This is a Program covering speaking, writing, reading and listening, as well as academic and work communication and study skills.

Students can start at any level and progress to Certificate courses depending on their needs, length of study and course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Exit</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Hours per week</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>TAFE No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>no minimum level</td>
<td>Elementary to Advanced</td>
<td>5 – 52 weeks</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
<td>069146A</td>
<td>32000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Advanced English for Further Study (Adv-EFS)

**TAFE AQF Certificate III in Advanced English for Further Study**

This course develops higher level English language, communication, digital learning, research and other study skills. It prepares students for TAFE vocational courses and professional internships.

**Pathways >>** Direct pathways into TAFE and other vocational courses with 5.5 and 6.0 IELTS entry requirements.  
>> Meets English language requirement for some professional internships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Exit</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Hours per week</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>National Code</th>
<th>TAFE No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>approximately IELTS 4.5 or equivalent</td>
<td>approximately IELTS 5.5 – 6.0</td>
<td>5 – 20 weeks</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
<td>076317F</td>
<td>10082NAT</td>
<td>10752</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## English for Academic Purposes (EAP)

**TAFE AQF Certificate IV in English for Academic Purposes**

This course develops high level academic and professional English written and oral communication skills and prepares students for degree courses with 6.5 IELTS as an entry requirement.

**Pathways >>** Some university and all TAFE Bachelor and Master degree programs  
>> TAFE vocational courses with IELTS 6.5 entry  
>> TAFE OET Preparation course  
>> Meets English language requirement for all professional internships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Exit</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Hours per week</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>National Code</th>
<th>TAFE No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>approximately IELTS 5.5 - 6.0 or equivalent</td>
<td>approximately IELTS 6.5 or equivalent</td>
<td>15 - 20 weeks</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
<td>071168K</td>
<td>91459NSW</td>
<td>7159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Advanced English for Academic Purposes (Adv-EAP)

**TAFE Statement of Attainment**

Develops an advanced proficiency in English language skills for professional communication, higher degree courses and research programs with 7.0 IELTS as an entry requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Exit</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Hours per week</th>
<th>CRICOS No.</th>
<th>TAFE No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>approximately IELTS 6.5 or equivalent</td>
<td>approximately IELTS 7.0 or equivalent</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
<td>069146A</td>
<td>32000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### English Preparation for High School

**TAFE Statement of Attainment**

This course prepares school-age students for entry into Australian government and some private high schools (please contact the school of your choice directly) and is available at several levels, from Year 9 to Year 11 (international students cannot enter from Year 12 which is the final year in Australian schools). Available at levels from elementary to upper-intermediate.

**Pathway >>** Australian Government high school entry

| Entry: | approximately IELTS 3.0 – 5.5 or equivalent |
| Exit: | approximately IELTS 5.0 – 5.5 or equivalent |
| Length: | 10-40 weeks |
| Hours per week: | 25 hours in class |
| CRICOS No.: | 028236E |
| TAFE No.: | 3399 |

### Customised Corporate Programs

Customised programs for professional development are designed to client specifications for business or government organisation. They can include specific language skills, employability, intercultural, communication, research, negotiation and other skills as required, as well as field visits and professional exchange sessions in various professional and trade areas.

**Entry:** any level

**Exit:** depending on the program

**Length:** as required

**Hours per week:** any number, min 3 hours per day

**CRICOS No.:** 069146A

**TAFE No.:** 32000

### Adult or schoolchildren’s vacation programs

The content and timetable of these programs can be tailored to specific customer needs and include specific skills or general English communication classes, as well as cultural and recreational activities.

**Entry:** any level

**Exit:** depending on the program

**Length:** as required

**Hours per week:** any number, min 3 hours per day

**CRICOS No.:** 069146A

**TAFE No.:** 32000

### English Language Programs (a flexible option)

This program is for those who just want to improve their English, with or without a TAFE Certificate at the end: study at your own pace in any of the adult courses, start on any Monday and finish on any Friday. Depending on individual progress, some learners may achieve a Certificate level as they go through the program.

**Note:** this study option is for learners on non-student visas: visitors, students’ family members, working-holiday makers and others.

**Entry:** Any level

**Exit:** Any level

**Length:** 5 - 52 weeks

**Hours per week:** 20 hours

**CRICOS No.:** 069146A

**TAFE No.:** 32000

### Definitions

**AQF:** Australian Qualification Framework. The AQF regulates qualification levels in education and training. It provides assurance that courses and providers are approved by government and will be recognised by employers and tertiary education institutions: [www.aqf.edu.au](http://www.aqf.edu.au)

**Vocational:** Refers to certificate, diploma and advanced diploma courses under the AQF System

**Higher Degree:** Refers to degree, post-graduate degree, masters and PhD under the AQF System

**Contact us** at sit.englishcentre@tafensw.edu.au for more details

Provider CRICOS No: 00591E

CRICOS Provider Name: TAFE NSW – Technical and Further Education Commission